
doub'edly be sought in the solution ofTim COMMERCIAL ::o:o:o:o::o:a:o;:::o:co:o:o:o:o;o:
othe greatest of all the modern wars, and

if we mistake not, be will be the arbiter
and the peacemaker, and the greatest

Entered at the port office at Union City. Ten
uowee, a tecond-claa- a mail matter.

a human being to insure safety.
Tbe business of money and exchange

will be arranged in a few days. Tbe
instrumentalities of finance under the
direction of financial leaders and of our
reserve banking board are rapidly be-

coming adjusted.

HAVE YOU TCtiED 8man of the age.Marshall & Baird, Union City, Tenn o
Forward and Higher.FRIDAY. AUGUST 21, 1914. o

oRussia, Frauce, Germany, Englan

PROMIIIEIIT REAL

ESTATE MAN

Credits His Cure From Malaria to
GRIGSBVS L1V-VER-L- AX.

the Modern, Non-Metall- ic Liver
Medicine.
Mr. F. E. Gilmore, of 09 Slaughter

B!Jg., Dallas, Texas, says unqualifiedly
that he was cured of billiousness, stom-

ach and liver trouble and constipation
by

He had been a sufferer for years

PPand Austria, with a population of aboutDEMOCRATIC TICKET. EY200,000,000, excluding the savages, are

gripped in a struggle of blood and de

The problem of the wheat is well to-

wards solution. Tbe problem of cot-

ton, when it becomes involved, we be-

lieve, will be solved in a way that will
give relief to those who produce it and
who have pledged it for their debts.

In times like these, it is well for us

struction.
The United States bas 100,000,000

men, women and children effective for
honorable commerce, for fair business to remember that the natural resources CREAMand for peace. One hundred million of this country are enormous, that its

agricultural possibilities are tremen
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people enlisted under one flag, under from the above complaints which were
a sure indication of malarial conditionthe leadership of one man, should not

lose heart in contemplating any pros

dous and that our people by standing
together, by can come

through the present crisis with a small
impairment of their forces.

pect and should not falter in overcom
so prevalent in this climate and bis cure
is but one of hundreds that are occur-

ring daily.FLOURing any obstacle.

P.

In a time like this our people shouldThe combined energies of this force
X is really a wonderful

should be equal to anything within the cultivate tbe spirit of patience and for-

bearance. What is more, they shouldpower of human possibility.
remedy and preventive for malaria and
all the obnoxious conditions that ar'ise
from this dread disease. .

erect an altar of fraternity in theirThere has been confusion since Au Ask Your Grocer for itThe Probe.
The United States government and hearts. Tbey should share tbeir broth

Every one should protect themselvesgust 2, when Germany flung her battle
Ha? to the winds and called upon thenumber of States and municipalities are

ers' burdens. The strong should throw
their arms around the shoulders of tbe

against the malarial germ before it takes
hold and develops into serious stages.

God of war for protection.taking active steps in the investigation weak. The soul that falters and is afraidOur channels of commerce have been NONE BETTER Keep a bottle of X inof the recent sudden advance of pro should be made to feel that a better daydisturbed. Our avenues of trade have the house and take a 'dose regularlyvisions and supplies. This government
is coming.been obstructed. Our exchanges bare

The American people have been putclosed. The systems of doing business
once a week, iuus you will insure to

yourself a clear eye, ambition, hope
and every mental condition that makeswhen the world was at peace were for aliii!;o-l7al!- cr Milling Co.to a severe test, but tbe genius of the

republic will remove tbe artificial diffithe moment paralyzed. ife worth while. . advt
The Irade-carryin- g fleet of the world,

r5)

is afflicted with as dirty a lot of specu-
lators in the necessaries of life as ever
faced a yawning prison door. The
farmer will not take care of himself
and the commission man looks after
his cupidity. Every other interest un-

der the sun organizes itself into an im-

pregnable monopoly, but the planter
cannot, it seems, get his vocational
interests consolidated. Therefore the

culties that confront us and make all

things well, if we in turn but do a man's
full duty to himself and to his neighbor.

all of which flew the flags of the war

ring nations, rushed to cover. Ask us for prices when selling; your grain.
Legal Complications.

"Guess I'll have to study law."
"What do you care about law?"
"Notbin'. But you got to know law

Business will improve, because theThe Atlantic became a waste, relieved

c:::"v::::::::::::::only here and there by blackjjainted
warships. Trans-Atlanti- c cables were

elements of natural wealth that we have
and the property we have and the land
we have are not wasting.

to understand baseball these days."
cut, wireless was interrupted and letters

In those things that make for happiwere stopped. J. C. BURDICKIt looked for a moment as if there ness, contentment and nealth we are
richer than were two weeks ago.

farmer is at the mercy of the commis-
sion man and the speculator, and just
cow, while the war cloud is offering a

subterfuge, these speculators are send-

ing the prices of sugar, foods, etc., sky
high. They are taking advantage of

Now is the Best TimeConfidence in ourselves, in our busi
Wholesale and Retail

Reelfoot Lake and
Mississippi River

might be a panic. It looked for an in-

stant as if we, too, might bo swept into
the world-wid- e maelstrom of war.

The past week bas drawn our people

ness institutions and in our republic
will soon restore all things to a normalthe situation to discredit the work of

Fish Gamethe Administration of President Wilson for Concrete Worli.condition or will enable us to find a way
to remove any artificial condition which
the war in Europe has created.

and the new tariff laws, and they would
Oysters iu Season.

New location, East Main Streetbe glad to overthrow the whole system
All will be well with us if we go aboutof good government if they could gftin

together. Even the Men of Money in
Wall Street began to show the Ameri-

canism that was in them. They were
called into conference by those whom

they themselves had criticized and who

bad criticized them.
It was no longer a question of taking

a profit or driving a hard bargain. The

our day's work confident in tbe sure re Phone 185. UNION CITY, TENNin dollars and cents by it.
ward for honest effort.In the first place, the United States

Let us be thankful to Providence for
Department of Agriculture, and the gov
ernment, of course, has been lending

tbe bountiful crops and for the rain that
has fallen, and gratefwl that under ouraid to this sort of business. The crop duty of the hour was to keep intact the

credit of the nation and to make it soestimate report, just before a harvest,
g, wise and peace-lovin- g Presi-

dent, we are united for peace with honthat American business could fulfill itsis made to assist speculation and arti

HAULING HOSPITAL

A Modern Surgical Institution
Graduate nurses in attendance.

Rate reasonable.

Dr. W. A. Nailling, Surgeon
Mrs. L. E. Rodecker, Supt

Phone 41. UNION CITY, TENN.

or. Memphis Commercial Appeal.obligations and comply with its conficially low prices. Then, when big in
tracts.terests absorb the product, they put it

Poultry Growing Opportunities.

Before doing your spring clean-

ing, have your mantels and grates
renewed, so one cleaning will do
all.

We have a fresh car of Lime for Whitewashing

Chicken Sand, 10c per bushel

We are making concrete blocks
every day. Can make any size

you want.

In the West, the engineers and other
Tbe farmers of Northern Kentucky,employes of 40,000 miles of railroad

on the market at unproportionately
higher prices for the consumer. The
sugar planter has no sugar now, but the in tbe opinion of the Covington Post,were at the point of striking.

are making a mistake in not engagingThe President, almost crushed by the
more extensively in the poultry busifatal illness of his good wife, called up

big sugar interests and refineries have
it and they are treating the consumer
with a raw deal. In other words, the
speculative and not the natural profit

ness.on tnese American locomotive engi
Doubtless there is room in Northernneera and upon tbeir employers for a

Kentucky as elsewhere in the State fortruce. In the name of their commonfigures in sugar and we are paying twice
as much for sugar as we did a few weeks great expansion of the poultry industry.country he called, and they responded

In 1909. according to Federal census
as Americans. The settlement of theirago. There is no good reason for this.

N.y C. & St. LHy.
N-- . C & St. L. TIME TABLE.

Leave Onion City.

EAST BOUND

No. 57.45 a.m. No. 8 3.05 p.m
No. 53.11.05 p.m.

W'KST BODND.

No. 52 ..6.47 a.m. No. 4...12.50 p.m
No. 54..T.52 p.m.

figures, Obio and Missouri each pndifferences was postponed.So it is all the way through. The
duced more than $19,000,000 worth ofThe wheat fields of tbe North and
eggs, while Illinois produced approxWest had given forth bountiful harvest,

farmer and planter is held up and the
consumer is held up. And this high-

way robber who gets the cream has ransford & SonsThe fruit of the golden grain was filling imately the same. Indiana produced
more than $15,000,000 worth, whilebeen permitted to ply his nefarious bus

iness unmolested. tbe value of tbe egg product in Ken
our cars and elevators and granneries
to overflowing. There was enough to

feed our own people, 100,000,000 for a

whole year and to feed England or

tucky was $7,605,116. The number of
uut tne rresioent is after turn now, Phone 491eggs produced in Kentucky was only aand the President has never failed yet

It is high time somothing ia done. France or Germany for a year.
little more than half the production in
Indiana. '

DR. JAKE II. PARK

DENTISTIn the South, tbe output of the for
Missouri, all things considered, probThe Arbiter. eats had been enormous. Europe was

about to take much of our lumber ably is the leading poultry State in the
union, but Missouri's prestige in the Office: Room 1, Nailling BuildingThese fellows who are trying to create

abnormal prices and others who are do The railroads on the impetus of more
poultry business bas been won since the

traffic were encouraged to the point of
World's Fair was held in St. Louis. In TELEPHONE 136

UNION CITY, TENNESSEE i

ing everything they can to retaliate be-

cause the government is destroying the
Build--

beginning to give out orders for tim
ten years the value of the eggs pro olftfq) of All

o)UM Kinds
bers. .protective, tariff and incidentally their duced bas more than doubled.

In tbe South also the first bolls of tbe
The Federal census reported more DR. J. B. HIBBITTS2 Mcotton which promises to yield 14,000,

000 bales were opening. All the pro-

ductive forces of this country in agri Physician and Surgeon
than 8,000,000 chickens in Kentucky
in 1909 and estimated their value at a
little less than $4,000,000. But these
same chickens, as noted in the forego-

ing, produced more than $7,000,000
worth of eggs. The farmers of Ken

culture and mining were fully energized
, Doors, Columnswindows Office over Front Rooms. Mias Flannery'c

when Europe went to war. Millinery More, next to farmers
Exchange Bank.The first paralysis has passed. PeO'

pie are beginning to take stock. Tbey Phones Office 193. Residence 446tucky once looked upon the egg busi-

ness as small business. Many of tbemfind no impairment of resources.
UNION CITY, TENN.As tbe forces of tbe warriors are be

even now do not realize tne immense
value of tbe egg production of tbetng marshaled tor great names, our

forces are getting in line for another

protected bonanzas, may rant and fly
into the face of an equitable and proper
adjustment of things, but the wisdom

of the President and his wise counsellors
will prevail, and no man, whether
Roosevolt, or wboevever be is, .will ever
be able to turn the government back to
the old and unjust protective system.
They may criticise Wilson, and the
combination of progressives and reac-

tionaries may even elect a Republican
President, which we do not bolieve, but
thank goodness, the government of the
United States ia moving forward and
not backward. The tariff is a relic Of

corporate inequality and a blight to

opportunity. It bas sorved its day, and
the people of the present century will

see it no more. It should have died

thirty years ago, and the people would

have been infinitely better off. Presi-

dent Wilson made this a possibility and
a reality. The wealthy classes are now

I 1 1 1 -- .J --w, f tnwAlwt.

country. Tbe eggs are gathered in from
tbe four corners of tbe earth, here a Y0UNGBL00D VETERINARY

HOSPITAL
great battle.. Their battle is one of
which the harvest is waste. Ours is for

few and there a few, but in the aggre

Shingles, Posts, Rails

and Pickets

Some Second-han- d and Rough
Lumber VERY CHEAP

Askins & Dircks Lumber Co.

conservation of what we have and for
gate tbe number runs into tbe millions,

enjoyment of those things that peace And the State is not doing half as well

E. W. YOUNGBLOOD. D.V.M.

Veterinary Physician and Surgeon

Graduate of McKilllp's Veterinary ColleRe,
Chicago. AU calls answered day or uiKht,

and prosperity bring. as it might do in the egg line with the
We are fortunate in the person of our

proper development of the industry.
President. His policy of watchful wait The increase of poultry flocks on the
ing in Mexico did not always find favor, Office at J. T. Holt s

Livery Stable.
Telephone Office 544,

Kcsidciice 667.farms is altogether practical and that is

. Union City, Tenn.the character of increase that is needed.
Production will not be materially pelped

even with hisstanchest supporters. Now

we are beginning to see that the Presi-

dent was not only humane, but that he
was wise beyond our understanding.

UNION CITY, TENN.PHONE 53by city farmers who go into the poultry
business under the mistaken impression
that "there's millions in it." These aaipimji Saimm '91 :830The business interests of the coun

paying some vi iu uuiutius ui wwuu
and the upkeep of an expensive govern-

ment and its officials. misguided souls will come and go astry, which want things to remain as

they are and have been, were fearful

that in business affairs tbe President "7 ?!ever and always, but the real chicken

raising must be done on the farms.
Courier-Journa- l.

psjsnfpy XipsauijiMpg; eajauiprj
pus uotjBOupadg um aenct

aOTAVl 'd H

UNION CITY TRAILING SCHOOL D
Eighteen of the twenty peace treaties

THOROUGH PREPARATORY SCHOOLwith foreign nations providing for com-

missions of inquiry before resort to arms
in international disputes were ratified by

the Administration have done; They
are bringing about peaceable relations
in Mexico, which , has for some time
looked like an impossible task. It was

one ef the greatest accomplishments
ever made by any President, when the
admixture of the races and the condi- -

tions in Mexico are taken into considera- -

tion. "' "

And m the end we believe that Presi-

dent Wilson will yet prove the best
counsellor in the present European
jptrugglo. His good offices will un- -

was about to ran amuck. But in tbe
storm that swept over tbe world tbe
President's strong qualities stood out
as never before, and bur people, all of

them, began to see that a man, cool

headed and lofty minded, was at the
head of tbe Republic.

President Wilson esteems peace with

honor above all other things. Moving
under this principle, we may be sure

that in this crisis of the world his lead-

ership will be as safe as it is possible for

the Senate.
INDIVIDUAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

BOYS AND GIRLS

F. C. AYDELOTT, Principal.
Further plans for aiding the cotton

Dr. I. Glosson
; VETERINARIAN

Phone 12

, Union City, Tennessee

planters of the South were suggested at
the meeting of the Southern Cotton

Congress in Washington.


